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Games' Passes Three , T '?; A v: ' :y Young: JoeVjSullivan to Go I United . Cigar Stores
T and Then UeaTers iiat
J Him for Five Runs. :, Special Feature' This ;Weekl
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; Eticoro Saratofjas
for:,25c.o;',y:

Fort over three years we have
If - c Il i .'.'.. '' I ' I have agreed to run three races' In one 1 1

" f - 5 if rr?xr' I U (layt-i- oo yarda, Hi yard and 820 yards
-- ill.:.,,..-'-' ic TMa aareament waa reached In the f

flee Of the aportlng editor of the Times
after a long parley between Rufe Nay
tor of Australia, manager of Day, and
Mike Butler. of Chlcaao. who ia han been unable to; get enough of
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our stores. j
A great many: smokers claim

diem to be actually as gpod as
most two-for-a-quar- ter Cigars.
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'That Emlle Hers' lack is still with him was proven recently when
' Frank QUI a head In the rich Commonwealth handicap. But for

when he had the race won, Frank 0111 wonld hare been first to
honest race, finishing with a fine burst of speed.

-hl good colt Montgomery defeated
a sleepy rid by Knapp In the stretch,
the wire. Montgomery Van his usual

; We win keep Portland smok-
ers supplied with themi ahead of
any othen city; !

GIGAR STORES N

COMPANY
NORTHWEST CHAMPIONSHIP NOT

(44hfr1

dllng Sullivan.' ... , m j
The liritiahers wanted a race at 440

yards,, for that la Day's favorite dis
tance, but Huliivan is only a boy and
Butler did not care-t- pat too much
upon him. Butler wanted to run rlaht
away for Sullivan la in fine condition
but the Britishers would not conaent
They were three week a on the water
coming over from Australia and Day
had been out or training for s wees: Da--
fore he bearded the ahlD. so that be fl
ures It will take him Just about a month
In Vl . . j. s

Naylor Is willing fcs bet the $1,600 now
In the handa of the sporting editor of
the Times that Day wlna two of the
three races and at that, ho saya ho is
conceding Sullivan victory in the 100
yard daah. Butler saya he la prepared
to bet un to 81.000 on young Sullivan.
ao that when the race la pulled off,
there will be a tidy stake ror tne run
ners.

Nothing la known out here about Sul
llvan. but the fact that Mike Butler
wUllna-- to bet on him. is sufficient evl
dence that the boy has apeed. for Butler
knows every sprinter in tne country ana
Just what he can do. The time and
place of the race will be determined
upon later, hut In the meantime the two
sprinters will begin active training..

Running three races in one day Is
something new for American sprinters.
and Butler demurred at this at first but
Naylor saya that thla is the way it la
done in Australia and he would prefer to
have the thing over in one day rather
than atrlng the three racea over
man diva The men will be given
short rest between the 100 and 176-yar- d

daahea, and a longer "ell before going
to the mark ror the zxo yaroe.

While Dav doea not claim to be
record roller, he is willing to run any
man in the united states at mat dis-
tance. Tom. Longboat or Champion
Shrubb of England, are preferred. Mike
Rutler aava there is a Seattle boy whom
be would back against any man in the
world at the mue. u ne couia get mm
to run against a professional. ne
maana Hirr C!o who haa made SUCI

a reputation at tho University of Milh
igan.

GANS AND BRUT WILL v

FIGHT ADMISSION DAY

v . rioarnal Siwclal SerHee.i
San Francisco, Aug. .Final articles

forthe Britt-Ga- ns mlu were signed
hero - last night Tho battle will bo
nulled off at the ball grounds. Sixteenth
and Valencia streets, September . John
J. Oleaaon, manager of the Occidental
club, guarantees 25.000 and agrees to
give 75 per cent of tbo gate receipts.

Canoe Association Meet. -

' Jaaraal ' floeclal Service.)
Brockvllle. Ont, Aug. The annual

meet of the- - American Canoe association
opened today at Sugar Island, in the
St Lawrence river, .which la owned by
the association. A good attendance is
registered from eastern Canada,, New
York and the New England statea.

The meet this year la td last two
weeka An extended program of sail-
ing and naddllnar eventa has been ore- -
Dared. Including sailing races under
all sorts of conditions, a hurry-scurr- y

contest a tilting tournament and a
blindfold race. JL

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
dees ojalekly to tbo
vary sore of tho
disease sjatf stop
tbo most deep-se- t,

oxonielatlnp, pains
almost Instantly.

Mexican

Mustang Liniment
Oarss every sllmanl
of Man or Boast
that a pood, honest
Liniment oan
flone bettor, ,
Mono so rjoodL
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OREGON THIS YEAR

Men's ' single- s- Andrews defeated
Cardln by default; McBurney defeated
McDougal, 6-- 4, 6-- 4; Benham defeated
Lyon, 1-- 4, 6-- 2 ; Tyler defeated Pooley,
4-- 8, 9- -7 Hunt defeated Seller, 4-- 0, 6-- 2;

Wilde defeated Andrews, 6-- 8, 2, 2;

Pavne defeated Benham, S-- 4,

defeated Hunter, 6-- 0, 6-- 1: McBurney de-
feated Armstrong, 4-- 4, 11-- 9; Crawford
defeated Wicker sham, 6-- 7. 6-- 8, 8;

Crawford defeated Wilds, 6-- 1, 6-- 0; Tyler
defeated Hunt 6-- 4, 4-- 4; McBurney de-

feated Thompson, ., -
Ladles singles Miss' Worden won

from Miss Kershaw, default; Mlsa Tern- -
won - from Mra J. MoT. Panton,

efault; Mies Ryan won from Miss Ed-
wards, default; Mlsa Ryan defeated
Miss Temple, 6-- 0, 6-- 1; Mlsa Hotchklss
defeated Miss- - Worden, S--0, 6-- lj Miag
Dorothy Kershaw defeated Miss Loomls,
10--8, 4-- 8; MiaS Keown defeated Mlas
Robertson, 4-- 1, 6-- 6. ,

Men's doubles Payne and Armstrong
defeated Hey burn and Manley, defanlt;
Tyler and Wickersham defeated Seller
and Kirkbrlde, default; Benham and Mc-
Dougal defeated Eddy and Robertson,
6-- 1, 8-- 6; McBurney and Ballinger de-
feated Benham and McDougal, 6-- 8, 6-- 1:

Wilda and Lewis defeated Whipple and
Richards. 6-- 1, 0; Payne and Arm-
strong defeated Wilder and - Andrews,

1, 0; Tyler and Wickersham de-
feated Wilda and Lewis, 6-- 4, 6-- 1; Hunt
and Crawford defeated Green and
Thompson, 6-- 8, 4-- 2. " '

Ladies' doubles Mlsa Powell and
Miss Opie defeated Mies Baillle and
Miss Edwards, 6-- 2, S.6, 6-- 8; Miss
Loomls and Miss Worden defeated Miaa
Vaeth and Miss Keown. 6-- 1. 6-- 0; Miss
Keown and Miss Kershaw defeated Miaa
Temple and Miss BaiUle, 6-- 6, 6-- 3; Miaa
Hotchklss and Mies Robertson defeated
Mlsa Powell and Miss Opie. 6-- 0, 8-- 0;

Miss Ryan and Miss Hall defeated Miaa
Kershaw and Mlsa Keown, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Mixed doubles Miss Keown and Hunt
defeated Miss Worden and Wilder, 4-- 6,

2, 6-- 1; Mlsa Robertson and Benham
defeated Miss Rlcharda anJ McBurney.
6-- 4, 4; Miss Hotchklss and Crawford
defeated Miss Temple and Wickersham,
6-- 0, 1; Mlas Ryan and Tyler defeated
Miss Kershaw and Ballinger, 4, 6-- 1.

TWO DAYS' AUTO RACES
AT BRIGHTON BEACH

(Journal Special Bervlca.)
York, Aug. 9. The two days'

automobile race meet which began today
at Brighton Beach, promises to be the
most notable affair of its kind ever
pulled off in the vicinity of the metrop-
olis. The feature event is a 24-ho- ur

international endurance derby, with, a
gold and silver trophy for the owner of
the winning' car and 81.000 to be divided
between the two drivers. The event is
conducted under the auspices of the
United States Motor Racing association.
The beginning of the ur race this
evening is to be preceded by contests
at 60 and 100 miles. Practically every
make of machine of any note is included
among the entries In the several events.
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Both Cameo ond Groom Aro nigbly

5 Effectlto After Fatal Third and

.rw' BHra Out Threo Com--

maters tn.tbe Eighth.

TE8TERDAT S RESULTS.

IWJLSfeTABBOlOO.pan jnv'p'
'H ' BTANDINO OF THIS CLUBS.

Won. Lost Pet
Mtlxa Aiifelea .6J

r-- 8a n Francisco J ? ..; .(21
.Oakland r S l ,171

: Pitcher Carnea. who haa been winning

MUBM.tor Oakland ever alnca "Hen

Berry traded him away three weeks ao.
had one' bad lnnlnf yeaterday and the

'Beayera made the moat of It. Bobby
'

i Groom waa Just a bit wobbly In the

same inning, but the locals were luckier

and the, run getting waa atopped by a

great catch by McCredle.' who picked
i a fly off tho rlg fnco that waa going

hard enough to put a holO through the

' '""filjiuna were scored in that inning
for Portland and one for

' oVwarTn ell the other act- -t

both alabaterav were highly eecUve
and. though numeroua batnien reacneu

V-- the bases, none were fh"-J?- " thl
i little smooth ajuare

' ' talUea. ' . - ) : ; " V ' '
'j ' Pans Are ogely Tickled.
. : vyl Didn't the fans revel in that
slaughter and hug themselves for brav--(

ting the showersf EspeclaUy after the
vlaltore had began on Oropmt .

,The third Inning atarted Carnea
a the bat and Groom looking a little

5 blue about the gllle. Carti poked a
J fast one along the left foul "no. but
?Mott made a good pickup and tho run-- ?

Smith waa nextner waa out Jim
After three baUa were on him Smith- one out lhat- - wa- - ineant-4- bei.a
Krlke and It over Fielder Burdette-- s

1 flaxen head. When the ball reached the
J diamond Smith sat onjthlrd Van Hal-- 1

tern followed wltn a hot ahot to ' Ather- -

ton. who Umed It m time to send It to
Casey and retire the batter, executing
the play eo well that Smith waa com-

pelled to atay where be was. HeltmuUer
came to bat and pasted one on the pose
that nearly reached the left foul flag.

) Smith ecored easily. '

H Egln waa walked. BHaa eame up with
fa terrif lo drive to right McCredle waa
1 there to pick If off the fence, however.

and the aide waa retired. -
Mott of . Portland, waa disposed of

f auicklv and Casey, after much peraua- -
''alon. secured a free paea. AUierton got

pass easily and so did McCredie and
Uhen the sUnghter began., ; , s. ,

I .: ' The Slanghtet. Begtu. ; . ( '

It waa one, to nothing la favor of
: Oakland when Donanue tooa tns Bin;..
I A double play would mean no runs and
.th faithful held their breath. But
irvnnahu made rood. . HO BDlit the dl
iamond in half with a awat that waa too
faat and too high for anybody to reach
and which bit the outfield as soon aa it

aaieiy past me iirsi eairmiBu nun.
Casey and Atherton galloped home. It

iwaa .Burdette's turn and what he did
I aUm. i.n- - anlH. ' n thj.it hMrtl

, . iik him Burdette nlaced a faat fly
. ; between center and right and legged it

aUVj IlinUI. WV UIV.v .una. "J
kept up the good work by hitting for
two basea and even Bobby Groom got a
hit. Five rune ana only one out ray
waa on third, but Basser struck out on
the fourth wild ball and Mott went out
a. second time on a grounaer 10 iitsc

Tha Ion a-- lead encouraged Portland's
long twirier and he became stronger
ovarv Inninav In the elrbth two- - Com'

' muters singled, but Bobby prevented a
' aoore by striking out urea uaiirra. in

the ninth the Commuters tried hard to
do something. They got a couple of
men on bases, but Basaey fielded Tan
jHalterna Alt quicxiy ana enucu vn
nm. In flmver throw which caught

' ftevereaux traveUng to third base. The
official score:

OAKLAND.
1 f , , AB. R H. PO. A. B.
Bmlth. If 6 1 1 .0 0
Van Haltern. ef. .... a 0 1 I,

, Heltmuller, rf. 4 0 S I
Eagan, aa ..f. J 0
Blias, c. 0 6 4
Bigbee, lb. , .. 4 1

HiIh i ih . . . .40 0 1
i Devereaux. lb. ....... S O 0 11
Carnes. p. y.... 4 0 0 0 t

Totals S5 I I U IS t
PORTLAND. i,

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Baaaey. if. 4 0 0 . 1 0
Mott lb.
Casey,.; 8b.
Atherton, lb.
McCredie, ct ........
Burdette, of.
ray, aa. ....
Groom, p. . .

Totals ' ..,.81 6 27 IS 2
, , SCORB! BT INNINGS.

Oakland ........ 00100000 01
Portland 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0

SUMMARY.
Struck out Br Groom, 4; by Carnea,

5. Baxea on bails Off Groom. 2; off
Carnea t. Two-bas- e Fay,
Caaey. . Three-baa- e hits Smith, Bur-
dette. v Sacrifice hit Mott Stolen

'.. baaea Groom. Bassey, Heltmuller. Hit
' by .pitched ball Devereaux, Burdette.
First base on errors Portland, 1; Oak- -,

land, 3. I.eft on basea Oakland, 10;
Portland. 10. Time of game 1 hour,
ii minutes. Umpire Ferrtne. .

' ':
. NOTES OF THE GAME

, i "Truck" Eagan, the big shortstop who
" learned the game in the vacant lota

South of Market street yeara ago and
Who has the moat spectacular ''brace"
at the bat of ail the Coast league play-er- a,

didn't get a bit yesterday, though
he knocked. what was undoubtedly the

. hardest shot of the day. "Truck" picked
out one of Long Bob' a offerings In the
first inning and drove it on a line all

i the way to McCredie in right field. It

and lose all Interest when help Is within
- reach. . Herblne will make that liver

rerforra. its duties -- properly. 3. B.
Vaughn, Elba, Ala, writes: "Being a
constant eufferer from oonatlpation and
a disordered liver, I have found Herbine
to bo the best medicine, for these trou-
bles, on the market" I have uaed it ,
rcHintantly, I belleve.lt to be the beat
me.ilclne ofitaklnd, and I wlah all i

eur.erers from these troubles to know
the r""i Herbine has done me. Sold by
ail oru"S'Iste. " '

r

If you wish to make a limited amount of money go a very
long way in the piano purchasing line, the time has come
for you fo put your money to the very best use.

jSuch piano values have seldom been known in the history
of the trade, as prevail right here and now, in Portland.

The diverted shipment of a hundred and seventeen splendid
new and choicest instruments from our San Francisco storei

am means more to the pianoless
I other piano offering in years
f equaled..

Every instrument is of wellI reliability. There is no
possibility of dissatisfaction.

known make and long estab-
lished chance of disappointment-n- o

The price on every one of the hundred and seventeen instru-

ments has been cut to 67 cents on the dollar a saving to the
fortunate buyers of nearly a hundred dollars on a $200

; $129 on the $300 grade ; a saving of $171 on the $400
Siano and of $?15 on the $500 pfanos.

had a big twiat on It and took a down
ehoot and then an up ahoot and when
Mcereaie rroae onto tne Dan ne xeit
pretty lucky. He hasn't yet finlebed
filing about tne curve on tnat oan.

McCredie cot another one almost as
faat and Just aa hard to catch, if not
more ao, when he cut off Bliss' shot at
the fence and Mopped the run-getti- ng

for Oakland In the third.

A heavy ahower costnoned yester
day's game at Athletic park for a half
hour. When the drops began to fall
the Beavera were in the field nractlcina--

and the Oakland bunch climbed through
the ' netting into the grandstand and

an imitation of a bunch of excited?avo during a game. A good atop or
throw would be greeted with loud an--
plauae, while a muff would be received
witn cnes or "Kotten," "rut mm out,"
"Get another shortstop," etc

a
Oakland and Portland will nlav a

double-head- er Sunday. The first game
will begin at 2 o'clock and the second
will follow the first after IS minutes'
intermiseloa Pernoll, in whom the

believe they have the making
of a real pitcner, wtu be a Sunday at-
traction once more.

Walter MoCredle la still dickering
witn Daiipiayera to airengtnen nia team.
Tne season in tne east will close aev
eral week before the aeaaon here and
the Portland manager expects to get a
couple of men from the Trl-Sta- te league
and probably two from the South At
lantic league.

v "a
The Seals- - won their third straight

game rrom tne Angela yesterday and
are now a nose ahead of the Com
muters. ;

Jack Huaton, scorer of the St Louts
Nationals ia in San Franicaco and haa
been talking with Danny Long about
Moriarity. The big league teama want
tne DiacK-iiate- d shortstop and offered
iz.soo lor nia services.. Nothing waa
doing,' as the powers of baseball on the
coast refuse absolutely to reinstate the
jumper. ,,

Those reports about the wonderful
work Heine Heltmuller haa been doing
with the stick in the Coaat league do
not appear to oe norne out by tne affec-
tion the Oakland fans hava for him.
Manager Vayi Haltren is dickering with
San Francisco for an exchange. He
thlnka Spencer, who ' formerly played
with Belllngham and who is now with
San Francisco, would take Heltmuller's
place without injuring the chances of
tne team to win tne pennant. From
What la. Known or both players In Se-
attle It would oeem that Van Is right.
Heine does not minx fast enough or
move with tho rapidity that makes a
man .valuable to an aggregation. Se-
attle Post

NORTHWEST LEAGUE

- s ' J . Won. Lost Pet
Aberdeen .............St SO .651
Tacoma 4 67 43 .570
Seattle CI 42 .649
Butte ,.47 44 .614
Bpokane 43 so .457
Vancouver . .. . . . .24 68 .261

; Yesterday's Scores.
At Aberdeen Aberdeen.1 6: Tacoma, 5.
At Vancouver Seattle, ; i Vancou

ver, 5. ',. ' ;
V lii .ii

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

f Won. Lost Pet.
Detroit .............. 68 . 86 .617
Chicago ..............61 40 .604
Philadelphia ...... ....56 89 .689
Cleveland ............66 4S .566
New York ...45 61 .469
SL Loula ......40 56 .417
Boston ......40 66 .417
Washington ..........29 83 .316

Yesterday's Scores.
At New York New Torlc 6: St

Louis, 6.
At .Boston Boston, e- -; unicago, l-- e.

At Philadelphia Detroit. Phlladel- -
phla, S. .

At Washington Cleveland, 4; Wash-
ington. 2.. r fv.jr.i-.-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet
Chicago ....... ....,,73 ... 26 .737
Pitteburg ..t( 88 .600
New York ............67 , 29 .693
Philadelphia 61 .654
Brooklyn ...45 .466
Cincinnati ......44 v 56 .444
Boston ..88 54 .413
St Louis ,...,24 ; 78 .235

Yesterday's. Scores.
At flt. Louis St. Louis, 8; Boston; 0.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, z: urooa

lyn, 6. .

At Chicago Chicago, s; .musdei.
Dhla. 0. ' v

At Plttaburg Pittsburg, . 1-- New
XOTK, 7. .v ...

. Seals Overcome Big Lead.
(Journal Bpeelal Berries. - v

San - Francisco, Aug. S. Los Angoles
had lead of six runs in the seventh
innin when the .locale fell upon Bums,slaughUred him to a tie In the ninth"dxnptureo: run in theextra inning, pcore: , -

Iam Angelea .i8 1 2 1 o 1 0 1 0 812 6San Francisco 900000215 I- -. 8 11Batteries Burns and Hogan: Jones,Henley and Eaola. 7 '
' ' ' '' '.'"'I f 'yl J Ii , V. " ' '

TO COME TO
,.r:.

(Special Dispatch to Tka JovaaL)
Tafcoma-- Waah Aug. I. The tennis

ohamplonahlp of the northwest In men's
singles will not go to Oregon ti le year,
as with tho completion of yesterday's
matches all of tho Portland represent,
lives have been defeated. 7eaterdayWl'jkraham waa beaten by Crawford,
of California, Benham waa defaaied by
Payne of Tacoma and Andrews waa de-
fatted by Wlldn of British Columbia.
Tuesday Wilder, waa put out by Hunt of
California. :. V

Both Wl kerf ham and Andrew i put
up hard lights In their last matches.
Wlckeraham started very atrong agalnet
the Oakland and by sheer brilliancy an-
nexed the first set 7-- 6. But the exper-
ienced tournament expert , from the
south had "Wick a" weak points well
estimated and ho took the next two
seta, 6--J, 4-- Andrews captured the
first sot from Wilder by liaid driving,
but was unable to keep up 'ne p.ue
u.n I I j' stho nm iwu by one airfed
scorea

The championship undoubtedly lies
between Payne, the present holder, Ty-
ler of Seattle, McBurney of Spokane,
and Crawford of Callfronla, with the
probabilities of tho light being between
Payne and Tyler, na It was last year.
Tyler ahowed hla class by killing off
Hunt of California, who has won num-
eroua middle west, southeast and state
championships in straight seta.

The fight in doubles now Ilea between
Payne and Armstrong, Tyler and Wlck-
eraham, McDougal and Ballinger. Hunt
and Crawford and .Benham and

The feature of the ladies' singles
is the playing of Miss Hasel Hotch-kls- s

of Oakland, champion of Califor-
nia, whose style ha so often been
compared to that of Miss May Sutton.
So far in the tourney Mlsa Hotchklss
haa won all her matches easily, with-
out loss or the danger of the loss ofa set'

Tonight the big tennis ball, which
Is the social event of the tournament
is to take place. -

Yesterday s summary follows:

ROWING RACES ON

SCHUYLKILL RIVER

MJoeraal Saecial Serriee.)
.. Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 9. The waters
of the Schuylkill river were ruffled early
today by the darting shells of a score
or more oarsmen who have gathered
here for the thirty-fift- h annual regatta
of the national association, several pre.
Uminary events of which were on the
program for this afternoon. Tomorrow
will come ' the ' finals and the

championships. Those who
did not go out for an early-morni-

spin gainerea aionx uoatnouse how and
discussed the chances of the Uermani
and other aspirants for championship
honors aa well aa nrobabllltleH of noma
of the present holders retaining their
titles.

International in scope, the ' senior
four-oare- d shell" race la nlanned as the
special feature of the regatta, a place
usually allotted to the senior eiaht- -
oared shell contest. In addition to the
senior fours the Germans ara entered
in the aenlor singles and aenlor doubles.
They will go against the Dick of the am
ateur oarsmen of the eastern cluba, aa
wen aa several crack oarsmen from tne
far west and from Canada. That the
uerman crews will prove formidable op.
ponents is admitted, and It Is thought
that for the first time in the hiatorv of
rowing in tne united (States one or more
national association trophlea may go
auroau.

The annual meeting of the. National
Association of Amateur Oarsmen takes
place at the Athletic club tonlaht. when
the question of returning the visit of
the German oarsmen next year will be
decided. The advisability of entering
an elght-oare- d craw in theOlympic games in England next year
also will be discussed by the executive
commuiee oi me association.

. British Rifle Team Coming.
(Journal Special Serrlee.) 1

Liverpool. Aug. t . The British rifle
team which- will compete with the Am
erlcan and Canadian teams for the
Palma trophy next month at Ottawa
sailed today on the steamship Empress
of Britain. The team consists of 16
officers and men under the command of
Colonel Hopton, inspector of small arms.
After- - the competitions at Ottawa the
British team will make the Journey
across ine continent ani win aau rrom
Vancouver for Australia.

Potter Schedule for Beach;
Tho steamer Potter will sail from

Portland, Aah street dock, Saturday, 8

Get tickets and make reservations at
city ticket office, Third and Washing-
ton streets. vft W, Btlnger, city ticket

Orbonie acid gas- - and sods water
appliances.' Biiaerbacit atf Craoo Co,
52 First , street, . . .
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homes of this city than any a

if indeed it has ever Jeen 1

i

has already been sold, a splen

Biggest

Busiest

and t
Best 5

1

Fullv a third of the shipment
did record for the first four days of the sale. Keen, wide-

awake music lovers have eagerly embraced this opportunity
to take advantage of a genuine bargain ; Interest is increase
ing, for friends of those who have already' purchased are
comingnow, upon the strength of their recommendation.

Our windows and recital hall are both filled with these

ik 1 t

FOR FALL WEAR pianos. Look them over with critical judgment note their
' uniform high excellence their splendid character their
fine tone qualities, handsome case designs and perfect finish
and condition. Really, a finer special showing of high class
pianos was never made in Portland it's decidedly out of

"

the ordinary. And you are not limited to a few makes
' there are many, so that you can please yourself exactly in
I the .matter of every preference.

'l'V,' i V - I -
,

y,' '
Do not ponder and debate investigate, and be quick, Do
not wait until the sale is over and there are but a few days
more come at once. For those who cannot call during the

' day, we have, arranged to keep our store open during the
evening while sale lasts, A parting wordbe prompt

Atlantic
,

$3.50 & $4 Shoes
!) v ? ? :. V;

... ...' J' $
- ."J. V.'..

Suits and Overcoats from
$10 to $25

Underwear From $1.00 a
"

. suit up y

1

fa

i.
The

House of;
Highest ;

Quality

f'.v a ....

McKibbin

$3 Hats

All summer clothing; underwear and hats

, at greatly reduced price.

353 WASHINGTOIi STREET JBARR & HOOOATT
208 Morrison Street Between Front andjlrst

1 : " ::.r,r. ; CORNER o? PARK . , : r ; , .
(

, i

.. ........ ,...r v. p.( .: v.--


